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Abstract
Maize is a key food crop in Kenya. While maize yields increased from 1.25 t ha\(^{-1}\) in early 1960s to over 2 tonnes in 1982, they fell below 1.5 t ha\(^{-1}\) in 2000. Given the limited land area, there is no doubt that Kenya will have to rely more on modern technologies for increased yields. Use of improved maize varieties and fertilizers will therefore continue to be critical inputs for improving productivity. To improve production, it is important to understand factors determining adoption and intensity of use of modern technologies. A stratified 2-stage sampling design was used to select 1800 households, subsequently interviewed by means of structured questionnaire. Econometric models were used to explore factors influencing adoption and intensity of use of the improved varieties and fertilizer. Access to credit was positively related to adoption and intensity of use of the two inputs. Extension contacts positively influenced the likelihood of adoption of improved maize seed, while amount of planting fertilizer used positively influenced both the adoption and intensity of use of improved varieties. Distance to market negatively determined the adoption and intensity of use of fertilizer. In addition gender and access to hired labour had negative impacts on the intensity of use of fertilizer. There is need to think of alternative sources of credit to farmers and also revamp the existing extension service (including privatization in the long term) for efficient delivery of information.
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1.0 Introduction
Most countries in Africa are facing imminent food crises. Whereas at independence most of these economies were self-sufficient in food production, the combination of recurrent oil crises of the 1970s, increasing adverse weather, poor macroeconomic and sectoral performance in the 1980s and 1990s, and declining public investment in infrastructure undermined the capacity of these economies to supply sufficient food from domestic sources. Further, rapid population growth and persistent decline in the natural resource base resulted in a decline in the per capita food production and unmet food demand. The ultimate effect of these is reflected in a growing reliance on food imports and food aid, increased poverty and civil strife. Increasing food productivity is thus, vital for enhancing future food security, peace and health. With an expected doubling of Africa’s current by 2020, addressing the continent’s food crises will require great wisdom and vision. However, since most African households are engaged in agriculture, the alleviation of poverty, hunger and malnutrition will be expedited through improved agricultural productivity caused by greater investment in economic growth that provides demand for rural nonfarm products and greater technical change (Byerlee and Eicher 1997).

Kenya is no exception in many regards. The key food crop, maize contributes 3 % of Gross Domestic Product (GDP), 12 % of agricultural GDP and 21 % of primary agricultural commodities (GoK, 1998). Maize is grown on 1.4 million ha by large scale (25 %) and smallholder (75 %) farmers. This constitutes 30 % of the arable land. The annual production for the last 5 years is 2.4 million tons (FAOSTAT, 2004) or for a population of 31 million, translates to 79 kg per person. Consumption is estimated at 103 kg per person (Pingali, 2001). In the past two decades, the country has shifted from being a net food exporter to a persistent net importer due to policy and demographic factors.
mentioned above. Domestic maize demand outstrips domestic production in six out of ten years, leading to increasing reliance on imports to bridge the gap. This is in spite of the successful maize research and extension program in the early 1960s and 1970s, through the introduction of maize hybrids and related technologies, popularly referred to as “Kenya’s Green Revolution” (Karanja 1996).

That Kenya must increase its farm productivity and income is no longer debatable but is a great necessity. While maize yields increased from 1.5 t ha\(^{-1}\) in early 1960s to over 2 tons in 1982, they fell below 1.5 t ha\(^{-1}\) in 2000. The increase of maize yields witnessed in the 1960s and 1970s was associated with development and release of new varieties combined with extensive agronomic trials, appropriate fertilizer and recommendation. The new varieties spread fast and yields increased accordingly. Production also increased through area expansion. Given the limited arable land area and low irrigation development capacity, there is no doubt that Kenya will rely relatively more on use of modern technologies than area expansion for future increases in maize production. Use of improved maize seed and inorganic fertilizer will continue to be key inputs in enhancing gains in maize yield. Analysis of farm level surveys between 1992 and 2002 indicates slight increases in use of improved maize varieties and fertilizer but substantial decrease in intensity of use of fertilizer (De Groote, et al, 2005). To improve maize productivity and food security, it is critical to understand factors limiting use of improved maize varieties and fertilizer.

Technology adoption decisions in developing countries have been extensively analyzed (Feder et al., 1985., Rauniyar and Goode, 1992). Complementing the large amount of theoretical work that focuses adoption in general, numerous empirical case studies
provide a wealth of information about the factors affecting farm-level decision to adopt hybrid maize and fertilizer (e.g. CIMMYT, 1992., Byerlee et al., 1993., Smale et al., 1991, Kumar, 1994., Heisey et al., 1998). The common theme emerging from this literature is that the decision to adopt hybrid maize and fertilizer is influenced by a complex and highly variable set of factors. Depending on the context, these can include demographic characteristics of the household (e.g., size, age and gender composition, wealth, education level of the household head), the expected profitability and/or perceived risk of the technology, farmers’ consumption preferences, and the availability and cost of inputs, especially seed.

In Kenya, for instance, several adoption studies (see for example Salasya et al., 1998; Makokha et al., 2001; Ouma et al., 2001; Wekesa et al., 2002) explored factors affecting adoption and intensity of use of improved maize varieties and fertilizer. Although these studies provide useful insights on key factors affecting adoption and intensity of use of improved maize varieties and fertilizer, the micro studies fall short of addressing important research and policy questions adequately due to the limitation in geographical coverage and hence the inability to exploit the diverse variation in socioeconomic and agroecological factors (Doss 2003). This paper is therefore based on baseline survey data collected in 2002 across diverse maize growing zones in Kenya. The survey was implemented under Insect Resistant Maize for Africa project (IRMA). The results derived are important in addressing key research and policy question in maize production. Improved maize varieties and fertilizers are considered. There are of course, other technologies, including alternative soil fertility enhancing technologies such as use of
manure, rotation & intercropping with legumes but these technologies are hard to quantify.

2.0 Methodology

2.1 Study area
In 1992, CIMMYT and Kenya Agricultural Research Institute (KARI) organized a large farm survey in the major agro-ecological zones of Kenya (Fig 1). The study redefined these zones into six agro ecological zones for maize. The Lowland Tropics (LT) is the coast, followed by the Dry Mid-altitudes and Dry Transitional zones around Machakos. These zones are characterized by low yields (below 1.5 t ha\(^{-1}\)). Although these zones cover 29 % of Kenya’s maize area, they only produce 11 % of the maize. Central and Western Kenya are dominated by the High Tropics (HT), bordered at the West and East by the Moist Transitional (MT) zone, which is between mid-altitude and highland. These zones have high yields (more than 2.5 t ha\(^{-1}\)) and produce 80 % of Kenya’s maize on 30 % of Kenya’s maize area.
2.2 Sampling and Data collection
The 2002 baseline survey used a stratified 2-stage sampling design with agro-ecological zones as strata. The administrative unit “sub-location” formed the first stage, of which 10-20 units were selected in proportion to size, and from each sub-location 10 to 20 farmers were selected making the total number of farmers interviewed to 1800. Sample size was determined so as to keep the sampling error below 10% for most of the key variables. Farmers were asked about personal characteristics, the characteristics of the farm, their use of improved maize seed and their access to agricultural services such as extension and credit using a structured questionnaire.
2.3 Model specifications
The majority of adoption studies have incorporated maximum likelihood estimation
techniques. Among the more commonly used estimation techniques are tobit (Adesina
and Zinnah 1993, Nkonya et al. 1997), logit (Green and Ng'ong'ola 1993, Sain and
Martinez 1999), and probit (Negatu and Parikh 1999, Kaliba et al. 2000). These models
are more appropriate than OLS for analyzing the decision to use a new technology (Feder
et al. 1985). Because of the underlying specifications of these maximum likelihood
models, they have a more discrete range of values. The dependent variable is constrained
to values between zero and one in the case of the logit and probit models; and for the
tobit model, the dependent variable can be defined to have a lower bound of zero but may
take any positive value (Kennedy 1998).

For the analysis of adoption of improved maize seed and inorganic fertilizers, different
estimation methods were used according to the nature of the dependent variables. For the
use of the improved maize varieties and fertilizer, which are binary variables, the logit
model was used. To analyse the factors influencing intensity of use of improved maize,
and fertilizer the Tobit (or censored regression) model was used.

2.4 Variables influencing adoption
Empirical studies identify numerous variables as being important to a household’s
decision to use a new technology. The underlying characteristic of these variables is that
they are hypothesized to affect the demand for the technology. Overall, the factors that
affect a household’s decision to use a new technology such as improved maize seed,
fertilizer and other inputs fall into three broad categories: market price and economic
profitability-level variables, household level variables, and physical and geographical-
level variables. In this paper, it was hypothesized that a farmer’s decision to use or not
use a given maize technology is influenced by the characteristics of the household head (gender, age, and formal education of household head), access to credit and extension services, frequency of listening to agricultural programmes in the radio, quantity of basal fertilizer used at planting, distance to input market, and access to hired labour.

Detailed discussion of how some of these factors might influence technology adoption is found in CIMMYT (1993). The empirical model for the maize adoption and fertilizer is specified as follows:

\[
/TECH = \beta_0 + \beta_1 X_1 + \beta_2 X_2 + \beta_3 X_3 + \ldots + \beta_{10} X_{10} + \nu/
\]

Where: \( /TECH \) = adoption of improved maize varieties/fertilizer, or intensity of improved maize varieties/fertilizer. The following independent variables were hypothesized to influence the adoption positively (+), negatively (-), or either negatively or positively (+/-);

\[X_1= \text{Sex of household head (1=male, 2=female)}\]

\[X_2 = \text{Access to hired labor (+) (1=yes, 0=otherwise),}\]

\[X_3 = \text{Access to credit (+) (1=yes, 0=otherwise)}\]

\[X_4 = \text{Years of formal schooling of household head (+)},\]

\[X_5 = \text{Age of household head (yr) (+/-)},\]

\[X_6 = \text{Number of extension in 2001 (+)},\]

\[X_7 = \text{Distance to input market (km) (-)},\]
$X_8$ = Quantity of fertilizer (kg) used for planting improved maize varieties (+),

$X_9$ = Frequency of listening to agricultural programmes in the radio (+)

$\epsilon$ = disturbance term; $b_0$ is the intercept and $b_i$s are the coefficients of the independent variables.

3 Results and Discussion

3.1 Determinants of Improved Maize Seed and fertilizer adoption

Table 1 shows the results of the logit regression for improved maize varieties and fertilizer adoption. The results suggest that access to credit has a positive and significant influence on the adoption of improved maize seed and fertilizer. Farm households having access to credit have a 22% and 25% higher probability of adopting improved maize varieties and fertilizer respectively compared to households who do not have access to credit. Input technology such as improved seed is resource intensive. Cash is needed to purchase the seed, which is normally more costly than the local ones, and complementary inputs such as fertility for optimal grain yields. This explains why “access to credit” is often observed as an important determinant of improved variety and fertilizer adoption (Morris et al., 1999; Gemeda et al., 2001; Adesina and Zinnah, 1993; Langyintuo, et al., 2005; Langyintuo and Mekuria, 2005; Hugo Degroote, at al., 2005). Resource poor farmers in developing Countries are usually cash-trapped and have limited access to credit for varied reasons. In Kenya, cooperatives societies that used to provide credit to farmers for purchase of inputs are no longer functioning well. In light of this situation there is need to explore alternative sources of credit to farmers. Financial self-help groups can successfully tap the meager resources and help build funds, which meet credit demand among poor rural farmers. Quantity of fertilizer used positively influences the chances of household using improved maize varieties. The number of number of
extension contacts positively determined the adoption of improved maize varieties. Farmers using more fertilizer have higher chances of adopting improved maize varieties than those using less fertilizer. Likewise, the higher the number of extension contacts, the higher the chances of a farmer using improved maize varieties. Distance to input market, on the other hand negatively influenced the likelihood of adoption fertilizer. Farmers living further away from the main input center are less likely to adopt fertilizer.

3.2 Determinants of improved maize seed and fertilizer use

The results of the Tobit model used to assess the determinants of intensity of use of improved maize varieties and fertilizer are reported in Table 2. The results indicate that access to credit significantly affects the level of use of improved maize varieties and fertilizer. Farmers who have access to credit use more of fertilizer and plant more area under improved maize seed. The distance to the input market adversely affects intensity of use of fertilizer. Farmers closer to the market tend to use more fertilizer and vice versa.. Gender of the household had a negative influence on the intensity of use of fertilizer. Female-headed households are less likely to use more fertilizers than male-headed households and this is explained by the poor access to credit by women. The amount of basal fertilizer applied positively influences the intensity of use of improved maize varieties. Farmers using more fertilizer also plant more area to improved maize seed.
Table 1: Logit regression for adoption of improved maize varieties and fertilizer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Explanatory variables</th>
<th>Improved maize varieties</th>
<th>Fertilizer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quantity of fertilizer applied</td>
<td>0.1895</td>
<td>0.0018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to credit</td>
<td>0.8542</td>
<td>0.1391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of extension contacts</td>
<td>0.0238</td>
<td>0.0120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education level of household head</td>
<td>0.0033</td>
<td>0.0131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age of household head</td>
<td>-0.0017</td>
<td>0.0043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender of household head</td>
<td>-0.1793</td>
<td>0.1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency of listening to agricultural programmes in the radio</td>
<td>-0.0003</td>
<td>0.0012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance to input market</td>
<td>-0.0025</td>
<td>0.0023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to hired labour</td>
<td>-0.0001</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intercept</td>
<td>0.0935</td>
<td>0.3332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi2</td>
<td>343.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log likelihood</td>
<td>-894.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note*: =significant at 10 % level, **significant at 5 % level, ***significant at 1 % level

Table 2: Tobit Regressions on determinants of improved maize varieties and fertilizer use

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Explanatory variables</th>
<th>Improved maize varieties</th>
<th>Fertilizer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quantity of fertilizer applied</td>
<td>0.1357</td>
<td>0.0014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to credit</td>
<td>1.4743</td>
<td>0.2187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of extension contacts</td>
<td>0.0153</td>
<td>0.0134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education level of household head</td>
<td>0.0064</td>
<td>0.0192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age of household head</td>
<td>-0.0058</td>
<td>0.0035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender of household head</td>
<td>-0.2852</td>
<td>0.2854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency of listening to agricultural programmes in radio</td>
<td>-0.0021</td>
<td>0.0019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance to input market</td>
<td>-0.0057</td>
<td>0.0035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiring labour</td>
<td>-0.0001</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intercept</td>
<td>0.7215</td>
<td>0.5004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi2</td>
<td>317.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log likelihood</td>
<td>-1413.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note*: =significant at 10 % level, **significant at 5 % level, ***significant at 1 % level
4.0 Conclusion and recommendation

The study was undertaken to identify key factors in the adoption of improved maize seed and fertilizer as well as the intensity of use of improved maize seed and fertilizer. The logit models showed that access to credit is a key factor in the adoption and intensity of use of improved maize seed and fertilizer. Contacts with extension and amounts of planting fertilizer also play a key role in the adoption of improved maize seed. Planting fertilizer is key to intensity of use of improved maize seed alongside access to credit as mentioned above. In light of the importance of credit in determining the adoption and intensity of improved maize seed and fertilizer and against the inaccessibility of credit from formal credit institutions due to collateral requirement, there is need to explore other sources of credit for small scale farmers. The emergence of microfinance institutions is one answer to the problem of credit to farmers due to 1) the flexible lending conditions and 2) poor functioning of the cooperatives societies currently. There is need to take an inventory of such institutions and make an effort to link them with groups of farmers. Extension service is important in providing knowledge to farmers to improve adoption and increase productivity. The current public extension cannot efficiently reach all small-scale farmers and needs to be revamped. To improve delivery of information, it is important to think about privatization strategy for extension. This will imply a long-term transition to more responsive information delivery. Such a transition will require significant public funding in the foreseeable future.
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